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Exclusive Designs,

addition to ourIN assortment of
staple styles, we are
showing the finest se-

lection of novel and
EXCLUSIVE designs
in garments for the
Young Men, Boys and
Children ever exhib-
ited in the city.

Do not fail to see
those NATTY TOP
COATS for boys from
7 to 1 2 years of age,
made from imported
Kersey, in blue, black
and drab shades, cut
and madeon the same
lines as the gentle-
men's coats. They
are the MANLIEST
little garments of the
season.

Also a full assort-
ment of other styles
of O vercoats.light and
heavy-weig- ht REEF-
ERS, and. in fact,
anything in the way
of Boys' and Chi-
ldren's garments that
is stylish and reliable.
Moderate prices al-

ways.

B. Robinson k Co
I!

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

MASTER PAINTERS DETERMINE

Not to TuUo Hack uuy r Their Strik-
ing l!iiiilufei.

There was do change In the situation
of the striking bouse painters and
decorators this morning. A meeting
of Ibc District Assembly was expected
to Le held last night but did not take
j lacs,'. Tbe Painters' Assembly will
lipid no meetings until Friday night,
tbclr regular time of meeting.

At tbe meeting of the Columbia
Typographical Union, No. 101. held
last night tbe following resolution wm
unanimously adopted:

J , i, , ,1, 'X bat Typographies! L'ukw, No.
Jfii iiiorcs the strike of the Mrotfaerfcooa
tt Painters and Decorator awl Painters'
Asecmt ly 1W, K. at L-- , tor a shorter work
djv, aLil ibat e pledge them our moral
an.lfii social aid.

TLc Master Painters' Association will
lKldameellneat-- o'clock tuts attoo
cron, Lut they do set expect to take
any decided actios further than they
have drtne.

Mr Jttse Mann, a member of the
executive committee of the Master
I'.iintcrs' Association, waa at the
t struts" "employment bureau" this
iiimins looking over a Urge pile of
letters and telegrams inclosing offeie of
v en lo work at nine hours a day. Mr.
Mann said that tbe master painters had
ever one hundred men at work at nine
bours a day, and had more applicants
tLan places could he provided for. lie
denied that the majority of the wen
were Indifferent or poor workmen, and
fat 1 that they were ail skillful muuipu-la- t

rs of the brush, procured front
l,r. and Philadelphia.

Kvcral of the master painters have
caressed a determination not to take
1 iik the strikers under any circum-'tircc- s

fti arrnunr nf Ihtlr slleced un
fur treatment of the bona, but will
C' ntinue to worknon union nun at nine
J . per day right along

Ue Uatt uiuU4,
Alexander Stayton, a husky young

r t -- r. with Immense feet, was in FoMm
. rt ilu-- morning to answer a charge

rf ili-- , rderly conduct. The omccr who
i a te tbe arrest oSatuiday night tatti- -

that from Steyton' action on the
and in the station house it was

ouiinthe was
la explanation of his conduct stay- -

1 l said "Jtdge, I has spells, jlneriy
i ut ike nrt quarter of the moon and

jciiuics in the full When day cornea
u l dun't bo Butbia' . I jess lays down

jlJ walk-rs.- He WM diecharged- -

K.tiwatea tor Sue AieM) H4MM.

Auditor Petty ha suhmhund aha fol- -

s lu tstlmntea for the Msenans of his
. .. l ur the nacal year of UNM- - Aud- -

. . J.uuu. chief cleat, t3.lw);hoofc- -

k.,,.1 l,aott; one clerk at fl.nW, two
. loo i.acb, four $1,409 each, one at

MH one million eir. $m eonaignntl..i.,.HM. ThtoethNamntolnflluSs
n luicaaeol one cue t$l,M0iu4
auiua.l the salary On chief

' l I agtt I'M Uuj sold Of
,tlto Ljr JuLb i' VVnJmj

CAPITOL GOSSIP

RINGMASTER HEED FAILS TO

START THE CIRCUS Y,

SOTHE HOUSE ADJOURNED YERY EARLY

Tbe Republicans Summon a 0aucu3

to Comider the Situation.

A ROLE TO FINE ABSENT DEMOCRATS

Who Try to Break a QusrumSonilors
Gs Steadily On With Busi&KSTha

DUtttet Gels "Left."

Speaker Heed left tbe Shorabam oatly
this morning and walked leisurely along
with tbo ponderous swing characteristic
of lilm until be reached the junction of
Ninth nnd F streets, coming down Ninth
from G. lie stopped nn east-boun- d

Metropolitan car Just r3 It cleared the
Ninth street tracks and boarded It, n
trifle out of breath. It was then fifteen
minutes to 10 10'clock.

Kvldontly tbo Sneaker was taking
time by tbo forelock with the intention,
if that timid thing. A. Quorum, ap-
peared at the Capitol to lock It up so It
would not get away.

When the House convened the
miration recurred on tbo npproval of
1- - rlday's journal. The voto stood 153
yens to 0 naya. Tbo clerk counted ten
members present nnd not voting.
Among them woro Mr. O'Forrall and
three or four other Democrats. All
these disappeared, except Mr. O'Forrall,
who, "solitary and nlonc," like Sen-ato- r

Thomas llart llcnton, whonbo n

bis fight to expunge resolutions con-
demnatory of General Andrew Jack-sou- ,

held tbo breach against tbo com-
bined force of the llepubllcans.

Immediately ncall of the Houtewai
ordered. It failed to disclose a
quotum.

A conference wns then held at tbe
Speaker's desk between Csttr Heed,
Napoleon McKlnley, Commodore Hon-tull-

Judge Perkins, Colonel 1'ayson
nod Professor I.odge. It wts earnest,
but not animated. It was decided to
adjourn and hold a caucus of llepub-llca-

members to consider tbe situation.

Napoleon McKlnley strode bick to
his scat with a portentous ctotid upon
his majestic brow. He moved to ad-
journ. The Cxar put tbe question. A
chorus of nyes responded. The nega-
tive was put and a thunderous volume
of noes followed. The Ctr aald the
ayes seemed to have It, though the vol-
ume of sound was just tbo other way.
A division waa demanded. It resulted
In the alrltmatlve. Tbe yeas nnd nays
were demanded. Tbe roll called, yeas,
KV.noos. 70; and tbe Houte at 1:15 ad-
journed.

Hut it wits a rare sight to see tbe rank
ami file flllbuiterlng against their
leaders.

Mr. O'Ferrall did not vote for
He wanted to stay and do

buslnese.

When the caucus met messengers
were sent to scour tbe galleries to see
that no sleeper remained and that no
one was hiding therein. No one
was permitted to go up on the gal-
lery floor. Messengers were tdieed at
tbe corridors leading to tbe Kepresea-tatlve-

ball, who turned back every-
body who attempted or desired to ap-- F

roach nearer to tbe sacred precincts,
t looks as though tbe Ilenublleaas an-

ticipate a plentiful laek of harmony and
are trying to prevent its becoming
known.

A meeting of Republican elubs
throughout the country is to be held at
Philadelphia It was ex-
pected that Heed and MeKlnlny, among
other big guns of the O. O. P., would
be pretest to wake speeches to tbe
faithful. Senator Quay telegraphed
this moraine; that 3IeKiatey oulil not
get away. It is hardly likely that Heed
ean go, either, though he wants to go,
and will go if be ean nx things so ne
can get a day off.

Mr. lUackbura to-da- introduced a
resolution directing the Arckitntt of the
Capttut to seleet a niche in the base-
ment of the Capitol where Mrs. Clara
Morris way be allowed to sell papers
and other warns.

It will be recollected that Mrs. Mortis
used to sell curiosities in a niche in the
corridor between the two wings near
the rotunda. She was displaced re-
cently with all lite other keepers of
stand by direction of Speaker Bend,

Mr. Iagalls spoke of the evident Im-

propriety of turning the Capitol into a
place of ttterchajunae. lie had great
respect for the venerable, deserving and
patriotic woman named in Use resolu-
tion, and would he glad to give her
a nensittt of $12 or $15 a month,
or even put her on that retired lies. But
net protf ited gnlat esiabMslting a pre-ejfo-

that wonki put the ftonalti into
the business of commerce and trade and
huckstering.

Mr. Blackburn said that for a quarter
of a century this woman has hjeen as
much of a nature in the Capitol aa
one of llae statue la the rotuada- - Save
wa a harmless and luttnaeas wosnan
Ue thwitgat thn rtentw might treat net
case as an ttrmyayiflnsl ooe.

Mr. Cockteli did not int why this
tBsTinl privilngn tavoohj, he gsvnn to onn
deaetvtng woman and reuaasl to all
otnes1 aaanrving voaneav

The resolution wns then referred to
the CtMnmilinS on. nttsef.

In that Senate thi morning Mr. rHumh
oatered seatdution, which went oarer.
dbi!iDg the Cmmlafcae on yiaurajiivn
and Labor to investigate lave charges

agyltf ig the memorisjl ol thn VogMA's
KaHon TmiuatrieJ lasagne sasnsnnanil on
thai 3d watant. tor the Moaat-tto- of
wonven and ehildxen employed U mills
and factories.

Tb. S.U&U' ibeu rcauuicJ cjuailcra
tLi. vi tUt. bill U' Jiitt- - na-- l li.:i',.i.

tire jurisdiction of the Courts of the
Unite Stales, the pending qttestton
being on Mr. Daniel's amendment
fffeTetl Saturday, extending the Juris-
diction of tbe Supreme to all
cases of felons, ami to all cases where
tbe matter In dispute is In the right to
personal llbertv, or the right to the
custody of a child.

Mr. Moore of New Hampshire Intro-
duced In the House to day a resolution
Instructing the Committee on Utiles to
report the following new rules:

Contempt of the Hows. When the esll
oft be House rita loses the presence of a
nnmtim, any member absenting himself on
the sneceedlng roll-ca- ll for the prpoeof
breaking a quorum shall lie arralgmd at
tl e bar of tbe Home ami lined la a stfm not
eictedlng $W0.

The resolution was referred to tbe
Committee on Rules.

Chairman Grout of tbe District Com-
mittee to day reported favorably to the
House tbe Senate bill to prevent tbe
spread of scarlet fever and diphtheria
In tbe District.

The District did not get Us day In
Congress to which, under tbe rules, It
was entitled to today. The next
cbflDcc will be October 13.

FROM OGEAN TO OCEAN

STANFORD TO DESERT THE SOUTHERN

PACIFIC FOR A NEW ROAD.

Tim Vnndf tlilltit Will lto Interested In
It Other Itnnili tu lto ltoitclit Oat,

A (llcnntlo Scheme.

Nr.v YortK, Sept. S2 A special to
the Tribune from San Francisco says:
A local real cstato paper prints a sensa-
tional story to tbo effect that Senator
Stanford will soon withdraw his capi-
tal from tbo Southern Pacific and enter
Into a big combination to build n com-
peting lino to California. Tbo author-
ity for this statement Is a letter received
bv a gcntlemnn hero from Gonoral O. J.
Mnjtcc. n leading railroad man of New
York and ono largely Interested with
the Vandcrbllts in a number of enter
ptl-es- .

General Magee's letter Is said to con-lai- n

n statement of facts to tbe effect
ibat Senator Slanford la perfecting ar-
rangements to withdraw from tbe
Southern Pacific, and that bo li going
to do to with Hie express Intention of
Joining tbe Vamlerbllts, General ,

tbe Unlnu Pacific ieople and
prominent Callfornlans. A c.iplfilUt,
whose name Is not divulged, says the
icl erne Is to secure n railroad from
ocean to octan, and one that shall have
enormous capital kick of It and make
It a greater property than the Southern
Pacific.

How bis new railroad Is to lie secured
Is explained after this fashion: The
Ynnderbilts are to turn over to the pro-
posed syndicate the llee Line, tbe road
running Into St. Louis from Clovcbnd.
Tbe syndicate Is then lo buy the Chi-
cago and Alton In order to get as fur
West a Kansas City, where connection
will be mde with the Union Pacific for
Ogdun, Ui.ih. To get Into tbU city a
road will be built to this place from
Ogden, and, according to tbe locnl pa
per. General Magee's letter Intimates
that the stcil n of the road Into San
Francisco Is going to be built soon.

Although the report Is so circumstan-
tial, Crocker of the
Southern P.cltlc declares that be puts
small faith In it, and he Is pretty sure
Senator Stanford has no hand in It.
Tbe report Is creating a good deal of
talk and comment here, where every
real estate speculator is on tbe alert to
know where tbe next through route
Is coming In.

BACK TO TIIEIR STUDIES.

The Armv ut Wu.hlactou'j School
Uhllitrcn llelu lh bwuon'a Wurk.
The public schools opened this morn-

ing, and long before 9 o'clock tbe little
ones were trudging with school-book- s

strapped together to the buildings they
left so gladly last June. The children
have bad a long vacation, ami many of
tbem seemed to regret it was not to he
longer, while others were glad to re-
turn to their studies and renew the many
and pleasant awjclatloaa that they had
formed last year.

There will be 80,000 pupils in tbe
schools this season, about 2,000 wore
than last season. Tbere were no
formalities attending the school

such as is the case at the close
of ibe annuel sessions.

At tbe Franklin building Superin-
tendent Powell was busy as a bee and
Has kept, with two assistants, con-
stat tly answering telephone calls.

he lady teachers all looked refreshed
by ihetr vacation ; their cheeks glowed
and ther eyes were bright with evi-
dence of the best of health and spirits.
The study books, tbe slate and black-
board were once more resumed, and the
scene presented in the lespective eUss-ruuni- s

was an interesting one.
There are ninety public schools in the

District of Columbia, having a total of
7V5 teachers, while and colored. The
two largest schools are tbe Jefferson in
South Washington, with twenty teach-
ers and l.UtX) pupils, and tbe Franklin,
with fifteen teachers and 754 pupils.
The other schools have respectively
twelve and eight rooms, one teacher for
each room.

William Ford, a colored man, was
charged in thn Police Court y

with walking on the graves in Kock
Hill Cemetery. Judge MtUer stated that
the act of Congress did not apply lo
walking upon the grass, but only to
deUru$lng or carytng away dower,
shrubbery, etc. Ko law could be found
covering the offense committed by
Ford, hut Judge Miller thought that he
ought to be lined heavily for Immoral
practice in the cemetery. According to
huh Odicers Flaeid and McCa.be. he
had had a woman with him, and It waa
alter 13 o'clock at night. Judge Mil-
ler held the case open for fuUwr co-sh-

ration
jnte thin nltafnoun ah ohl ntntiito waa

found unAir wfcach ualgn MHhrr ri

a gjm oi fi&3 unon ud lor
SMMfcilnME ViBfHI ftfei ft&UL WiA ifl&Nai $0

4etroy tflfctf iju It.

This worntotj about li o'clock a run-
away horse ran Into a carriage on
Eighth between D and B streets north
west in which waa Mr. Chirks Dieu
ami two i.ihlBiyn TrufcWy m) one waa
injured.

I iA it touxU poc fur tu; ilo uf t jt

ONLY TWO DAYS LOHGER.

The 1'rPAlilent Will Hetnrn to Wash
l&cton on Wpilni-siln- r,

CBEasoir Sntmaa, Pa , Srpt. OT.

The PrwWent sent the following
nominations lo Washington to be pro-bal- e

court jmlges In the Territory of
Utah: Frances h. DAKgetl, Summltt
County; Charles II. Hennsn, Toiele
County: Jacob Johnson, San Pete
County; Stephen Y. Frarter, Hich
County; Charles Foote, Ju'tb County;
Hector W. Halehl, Davis Countv; Wft
Ham Gootlwln, Cache Conntr; Thomas
S. Watson, Wasateh Countv.

Army Promotions Second Lieuten-
ant lloger 11. Bryan, to lie First TAm-tenan- t;

additional Second Lieutenant
Orln Mevers, to lie Second Lieutenant;
First Lieutenant ltalph W. Iloyt, to be
Captain; Second Lieutenant Itobert li.
Hearst, to be First Lieutenant.

The President also signed the com-
mission of Tbeo. L. Scblelr, to be U. S.
Consul nt Amsterdam, Hml commuletl
from five to two years tbe sentence nf
U. II. Jones, who was on May 0, 1980,
convicted of maktne false entries In tbe
accounts of the Stafford. Kan., National
Hank. He also grant da pinion to J.
Otis Jones, who was convicted In the
Northern District of Iown June 13,
1888, for forging a signature to a money
order.

The President's pardon in this case
Is based upon the fact that tbe oflemler
Is boy, who fell in with bad company
and was led astray, having slnco re-

formed.
As heretofore predicted, the Presi-

dent and family will leave Cresson for
Wasblnuton on the limited express
Wednesday, September 31. arriving
home about 0 o'clock. Mrs. Iltmlwn's
fntlior, Dr. Scott, who has been visit-
ing Pittsburg, will arrive here
to accompany tbo family to Washing-
ton. Tho President has not yet deter-
mined whether or not ho will go directly
to tbo White House. In all proba-
bility be will accept tbo Invitation of tho
Postmnster-Gonera- t to rematn at hi

residence until the Executive
Mansion is Inhabitable.

DEATH III THE FLAMES.

A lloj- - Humeri t'atnllr nnd a Man
I. emeu llnth lliimt.

Tnov, N. Y., Sept. 22. A fire,
which caused the loss of tbe life of a
young boy and tho Injury of everal
lersrns. started at 10:15 o'clock list
night at Strait's villa, on tbe Hooslo-stir-

road, about a mile beyond the
esstetn city limits. The hotie wit
linniil to complete miss of ruins, at
nn water was ot band to stay thepo-cres- s

or the (lames. The tire la sip--
srd to have caught from a heater.
The lxy burned was Kalph Manchss-ter- .

the bright 10 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. George N. .Manchester. Those
In the bouse at the time of tbe fire were
Pat Hanley and his wife, Ann; Mr. and
Mrs. Manchester and son Ualph, Mrs.
Wing, sister of Smith and Thomas
Strait; Mrs. Hoaa Wateibury, also a
sister, and her daughter Duller, and
Mrs. Hiram Strait, mother of Smith
and Thomas Strait; also two house
servants. Mr. Manchester Jumped from
a second story window and was b.tdly
bruised. Ilia face, hands and arms
were burned until the tleth dropped
elf. and his wife received a severe
nervous shuck. She made efforts to
icscue her son, but be ran back, cnued
wlili filubt, and was never seen again.
Mrs. Wing was taken out on a ladder
by some of the men employed about
the place.

Hanley and his wife made their exit
from tbe roof and she was severely In-

jured internally by tbe fall.
The house was valued at altout 15,-00-

and the Insurance amounts to $10,-00-

Valuable jewelry and consider-
able money was lost, as well as every-
thing lu tbe house. Mr. Minchester
taav recover, but he will loee the use of
bollt bis bands. He Is a wealthy Xew
York broker, and came to Troy about a
year ago and purchased Sycaway villa
of Smith Strait ami made It his sum-
mer home.

RIVAL BIDDERS HAVE A HEARING.

The ICrireentitlVM ot the I'atrol Sys-
tem L'rt'B Their Setcctluo.

A hearing was given by tbe ConintU-sloner- a

this morning to tbe bidders for
tbe police, fire alarm and telephone sig-

nals for tbe Eighth and Fifth precincts.
Itepreseataltves from the Gamewel
Company of New York and the Mu
nlcipal Menal Company of Itoeton were
preseat. Mr. Stover of the Game well
Company claimed that they were the
luwest bidder, and that tbe Municipal
Company had not bid according to the
tpeeilicaiions, and therefore their bid
should be discarded.

Mr. A. W. Chapman of the Munici-
pal claimed that hi company not only
filltd the specifications, out went be-)o-

i hem la that it provided in addi-
tion a stable outfit, covered wire and
four circuits at each station. He said
that without these he could make their
figure equal to those of the Oamewell
Company, but under the provisions of
the bid this cannot be allowed.

The Commissioners will not award
the contract until they have esamlaifd
the Georgetown precinct, which is can-ducte-d

by the Municipal Company.

Oil ULL ULLSTW9 Kinnwt.

A l.UUs lto) 'a IbuteeciMM ItavUOa
Lwub tw a Itoento Tmawly.

Muuuvaxit. TkAAk, Sept. 23. Dur-

ing James Ixtenham's absence from
home his Utile son was found in the
yard playing with his father's Win
cheater. An older daughter attempted
to lake the weapon from the hoy and
the gun was accidently discharged with
fatal effect. The ball entered the hoy's
mouth and nassed through his brain
killing him Instantly. The accenuuag
and distracted girl hurried into the

for tsstalanrtfl and on sintering
the door fell over the prostrate body of
her sister. The ball, alter its work of
death in the yard, passed through the
weather boarding of the hoaun and
killed the second memlterof the family
The ball took effect in tbe rear watt of
the girl's head and was found lodged is
her mouthy

"Urn GmnWmk IfLaaWAAfff- -t lnitnyan
Mr. Cook today tmd a ngawte tgthc

Hcwott, Waiter F. Hewctt, Charles W
UeweM. Edwin B. Hy and lther E
BllPntAJ iiAVininf tfcti f4i mOJW hWAnViitt

hit professional character by the de
feMasnia' anawer, and aaha that the
hatt and the answer be (derted to the
auditor of the court or some other
proper person lo e&ajuloe witnaed lu
order that the pan to kiuu ui.tl H'uDtiJ !u liii. CulUK',. I

f il.Si M -- Xi)

NEWS BY GABLE

DOTS AND HASHES FROM OLD

WORLD CAPITALS.

IMPMEMEKT Of BRITISH WORKMEN.

Hit. QntlMk for It is EBeoaiiging
to Later Ludtrs,

MOUKA BEY, THE ROBBER CHIEFTAIN.

What ArmsiiiBS Think of His Oaptnre.

Iritk NalienslisU URdaantedFsar- -

fsl Crime of a Silratieuisl Manila.

Losixjx, Sept. 39. John Hums, ad-

dressing a large lalwr meeting at n

ycsletday, declarwl that out of
2,000 strikes during 1980 only 30 had
been unsuccessful. He regarded the
outlook as highly encouraging for great
Improvement In the condition ot work-Ingmo-

The activity with whloh the organi-
sation of labor Is progressing is Indi-
cated by the fact that 117 new unions
have been registered during the past 30
months.

A number of s were'held
yesterdny In the provinces cblelly at
Liverpool and Glasgow to protest
against the arrest of tho Irish lenders.

Gilbert nnd Sullivan's opera, "The
Gondoliers,' was produced for the first
time on the conlloont nt Vienna, Satur-
day night, and failed to satisfy the taste
of the critical Viennese. The piece
was, In fact, roundlv hissed.

Tbe reports of the Austrian St.tte
railways show largely Increased tratllc
and profits since tbe Introduction of
uniform low farts

John Mnrley, the eminent Liberal,
will visit Mr. Gladstone at Hawardea to
consult with him on the changed as-

pect of the Itlsh situation. Mr. Morley
will iht'ti tcturn to Ireland to stu.ly the
condition of the people.

The Xorlh Uermitn (Jtiitttt an 1 the
Hamburger Xaeritehtrn refer In harsh
terms lo the unfriendly' attitude of
leading KnglMi Journals, especially
the Ttmtt, in their criticisms upon the
alleged le establishment of the nlav,)
trade In German Kist Africa. It I held
that ibu facts do not justify the noise
that has been made over the matter.

Armenians In l'ngland are greatly
pleased at the capture of Moussa Hey
ami tbe prospect of hla being sent In

to Mecca, where he can no longer
bribe and cajole to their dladvanta.e.
Leading Armenians In London say they
do not desire tbo execution of Moussa,
as bis death would lie the signal for a
rising of the Kurds and a musicre of
Christians. He Is a much more

personaise than Is generally sun-iiotu-

Nominally he is a putty Turk-
ish olttclal. but really be Is tbe chief of
tbe Kurds In Armenia. His office was
conferred upon him In the vain hope
that he mlitht be restrained by it. He
made no pretense nf performing any nf
the duties attached to It. but spent hU
time raiding elsewhere. He Is, In short,
a robber chief and not a corrupt olttclal.
As tbe Kurds are In a majority lu
Armenia the extent of his power can
hardly be exaggerated. Moussa Hey is
a young and good-lookin- man, very
pleasant and courteous to talk to. He
Is a vcrv strict Mohammedan. As a re-

sult he is much respected by the more
fauatlcat Turks, the Turks of the
Mofuue, as they are called, and It
would be very dangerous for tbe Tuik-U- h

Government to deal harshly with
him If It desired to do so. As he west
to Constantinople with the style and
tetlaue of a prince and took with him a
very large sum of bard cash tbe ruling
class do not desire his overthrow.

THE SLUGQKK AUUKSTKD.

I.OKDOK Off ICBUS MSTBltXtscXD TO rtll-VKJ.-

THK Jt'Al'LIKKn-SL.VVl- fJOHT.
Lokuott, Sept. .'. MeAullffw, th

American, and Slavin. the Australian,
pugilists, who were to have met in a
fight lo a finish at the Ormoa le Clu'i

have been arrested.
McAulirle was arrested at hi lodg

ngs in IhU eily. Slavin waa arrested
while entering a eb after his arrival st
he railway station here from his train-
ing quarters at Dover. They were ar-

raigned in court this afternoon on tu
charge of eonepi ring to commit a hrea tit
of the peace, and each waa hound over
in the sum of IS.OUO te appear in
court to morrow.

VXttiUKTBD KiTtOXALlSTS.

x Miseio KJ.V its sax t TO TU IWtSMJ
STATUS.

JknLUi. Sept. iW.-- rhe Xationaltsls
held a meeting yesterday at SwinJord.
County Mayo. Although rain was faU-in-

a large crowd was present, Two
hundred policemen and IX) soldi era
were on thn ground John Dillon nude
a speech In which he denounced the
gowerutjaent's tactics in dealing with the
Kationalists.

Fntrkk O Brien, M P. for whom
summons has beam issued, will return to
Dublin on Wednesday. At
have been mad to hold number of
meeting diffeteot partn of the eoun-irv- .

The nest iinnwiritnt msnting will
bJ held fat Dm Central oSceo? the
iaguf, in Dublin, to morrow, wheat
the uueagfaMi of sending g mlsaieh to te
I alu.d Slates Till fe Jwrt'hwl

4 FAK4TU3S CUIME.

L'UIVEJ, t.it4XV V atTKNMKU tug tKl- -

frssp i Pwuw amen emHr snwrswvRpjfjp1 JF

murdsw, followed by suicide, ha j
ocewwd hnw, and hat caused a great
Uwtd of exciteiuent among the members
oi the Stdvatkm Aruiy. M Sotwiah.
a poor, half whued creature, who has
been lately attemiittg the meeting of
that body, got it into his head Ant he
bad bees seat oe a tntssiou from Heaven
to clear the world of sinners.

lie therefore procured a revolver and.
itrllog out to rulull the purpose of his
nit tutt Koill Kehulictk it UuttUtr

i. ui be sUot J u iiil il iLt uj.(
t LiukeJ lt- - i I i. --

liord." Then trtrnlng th rerMvct ne
shot himself and fell itairt on the spot.

Wltltnm' Mlllhirj- - (Hmtns
Lrjtrros, Srpl. 89 Th Timr' Ber-

lin correspondent say: "It Is in clear
and dtllbetate orntnn of those Iwst

jmlge ami not mere (lattery,
that Emrwrw William during the recent
manetrvres displayed sina-ula-r strate-
gical ability both as an active com-
mander ami as a rrltic of the conduct
of others In the field ami that he snows
Indications of a military gentus of the
Very highest promise "

tlrnpn Ctop Ilrntroynt,
Marsrii.t.ks, Sept. 33. Through the

collapse of the canal bunks six square
miles at Mallemort have Inen sub-
merged. Hundreds of tons of grapes
have lieen destroyed and many head of
catlle diowneil.

lilslit ThflHKflnil t.ne-3lnh- rs 1 ! In.
I'amis, Sept. 23. Klght thousand

lace-make- are Idle In Calais, ami riot-
ing is feared. An extra resjlment of
(loops has been ordered to tbe spot.

1'hoMiliKto Industry In ttnnmtn,
London. Sept. 93. Mr. K. Stnds,

the founder of the phosphate corpora-
tion, together with Mr. Davis, tbe so-

licitor, sailed for Canada on Thursday
last. The experts ami one nf the di-

rectors are already on the ground, and
will at once thoroughly Investigate the
phosphate properties and the phosphate
Industry lngener.il In Canada, Florida
and South Carolina.

irinpntor Wllllnni nmt Von SInllkn.
Hkhi.is-- , Sept. 33. l'.mperor William

drove with Count von Moltke yester-
day through tbe latler's park nnd vis-tlt- d

(he mausoleum of the Count's wife
nnd sister. At the dinner given in cele-
bration of Von Moltke's 00th birthday
there were twenty-tw- guests. Von
Moltke feelingly thanked the Kinperor
for the honor done him.

SLAYERY IN THE PACIFIC.

Mirny lulnmlit In Polynesia l)opniii-Inlc- il
by ItAimrlous Trailer.

San FiiANcteco, Sent. 23. rtte ad-

vices from the South Sea Islands 111 a
startling story of the labir or etil
slave ticntment nf Island sva(u.
Whole Islands in tho Solomon group In
the New Hebrides and In other sections
In Polynesia have been depopulated by
the ravages of men employed to selx t

and ltanport natives to the plantations
nf New Caledonia and the Fill Islands
Scarcely a vessel arrives hero from
Australia that does not bring news of
massacre nf some whltn trader or skip-
per by natives, who hv. been gradit
ally driven Into dcspt-rttlo- by the
treatment they have received from the
while. Thirty or more vessels are en-
gaged In the nefarious traffic, and no
less than 10.000 native savages hive
been taken Into slavery.

ONLY ONE KILLER

Hut aiiinr Vt'ntn Injured III the Cil-lula- ti

nt HhhsUih l'urk.
Chicaoo, Sept. 93. In addition to

the list of killed ami Injured In last
night's collision at Douglas Park sta-

tion are:
Killed Tbeo. Hurger. aged 18.
Injured ltlchard Hoffman, left leg

Injured: Itobert Hoffman, right wrist
hurt; Kugene Korn, two ribs broken;
Henry Lu'. leg fractured; Charles
Melrose, arm broken; William Schmidt,
left hand crushed: Otto Schloff, who
was badly injured, died abortly after
being removed to the County Hospital.

II. S. Carrlngtofl, the conductor of
the Illinois Central train; II. L. Seaver.
his engineer, and II- - D. Taylor, one of
his brakemen, were arrested at their
homes late last night and locked up at
the Armoiy. There is much conflict-
ing testimony as to which railroad U to
blame for the accident, and It Is a ques-
tion which the Coroner will be called
upon to decide.

AiAINST TWINI OK THETRII LIST.

Knight ol Labor Uenilema lha .eilaaor the Mimttlu
IkMTOX, Sept. 83. Park Assembly,

Knights of Labor, at a meeting yester-
day adopted the following:

llctu ifl, That tbe Seua'e tueuOausot to
Ibe lltKinleir Tariff bill, plaiiug biu4ing
twiBe ou the free list, wuuM be nust

to the workluir people eogagol tu
that uiplovwcBt, and we rutl3f rw(Uet
bur nouorablt) Seuaiors from this tiute,
aud i he nonunible KepresenUtlv from the
1 bird aud Fourth lUatrteu of this (State, to
Utt ibrlr hMt ootteavors tu have the duty
on UuibijC twine as it passed the House in
the Mcgiuley bill reauia in the bill wttsu
adopted.

lUMjlttd, That these rasoJuUoas are cot
iutufldeil for political eCect, but are tbe
boatai, earnest eaprossloa of 909 eltUens
who fonstHute this assemUr, mauy of
whom are engaged in the binding twlue
industry.

1H GruutJ tuk .tit' ml.
Justice Cox in the Circuit Court to-

day granted an absolute divoree ta
Alice A- - Kelly from Howard M. Kelly
on the ground of abandonment; also art
absolute divorce to Lewis C. Mtlburn
from Mary Gertrude MUburn on thn

round of abandonment. Frederick L,
'renck has filed a. petitioA tot divorce

from Eva L. French. The parties were
married in August. 1M. at Penyan. N
Y . and Mr. French alleges that in Au-
gust 10, at Bath, Steuben County.
M-- Y-- , she aamionfr'l him- -

MorceUus Collins, who, on Saturday
night, while in an tntogkated condi-
tion, cuffed hit wife Alice, waa before
Judge Mills y charged with an
assault. The woman did not want le
sen her husband ennui itiedi us aha
woubi then have no aupsort foe her
family . and he agpwd to take the pledge,
so the Judge allowed him to go homo.

nnmmlataVy JtV&IMtnttMt JKIaUskllNMst

The total oHerings of bonds uo4er
the term of the circular of August 3.
aggxetrate up to date l.IWl.. The
ILjuUbiumI ulll wnahlmti j nin-- t'

9.WgmmLWW nmmwmm WW 'WWy

UwU uomkr Iftl tiili ttfti on or

-

4 civU-aenK- e eismlaajbrn wag held
to-da- photographer in the tieo-logk- al

aauvey, nine akffled helper in
the Bureau oi Engraving am) mMUg.
sewn tyftwrlters, to
two irawfew and fur womodon in
Ud: departments.

1 . vk it f.ullb a4t f r till oa t til ttit

rnxut mm.
t'irttfrr th MeKlittet; IM'I Stie Will

!eek Other MarRess.
MowTittAT., Sept. 83. The first putt-Ir- e

official utterance regarding Can-

ada' attitude toward ihe MiKlnley
Tariff Mil wiere delivered on S iturday
at the monster political ptrntc at Sher-hrook- e

by Minister of Finance F.ter,
w ho mM he tt-- retted that the I'nlten
Stites would not strange some fairer
measure of reciprocal trade than we
now had. but. If the McKlnley Mil wM
to be the policy of ihe I'nlted Staiea, H
only remained for Canada to depesnl
upon herself, develop her own teemtrce.
and seek mhtr markets than those of
the United States for goods forcibly
diverted from that country by the s

of the McKlnley bill. A great
deal of this trade would go to Ureal
Britain. He was also prepared to asy
that a very large and profitable market
stood open In the West Indies for the
ptotlucts of Canada, the very product
against which Ihe heightened tariff has
lieen placet by the United States.
Then there was range for developing
our trade la China, Japan and Aus-
tralia. Tbe burden of Mr. Foster's

was that Canada need not fear
McKlnley bill, and that. If the

United Stales markets were closed to
her, she could And others.

endeThetTwoes.

SUICIDE OF THE FORMER WIFE OF

THEATRICAL MANAGER M'MILLAN.

Tho I.nt Clmiiler In n Nail l.lff IllMory
Vlniifil IHvnrceil tinm n Unlet

nhil 1'HtthtiMiit ItimhAiitl,
tor tVIII.

Uloomimitox, It.r. , Sept. S3. Yes-

terday morning Mrs. Fannie McMillan
was found Insensible and sulTerlng from
the elTtcts of a drug In her room at tbe
Phicnl.x Hotel, which for some months
had been her home. An hour later she
was dead and the last chapter In a sad
life history doted.

Letters left by her showed that she
bad deliberately taken her life by
swallowing five grains of morphine.
She left the ttipiest that no nolle- - of
her death lie sent to her family or
f i lends, and that she bo laid to rest In a
lot which she a few days ago purchiud
In the L'vergrccn Cemetery In IhU city.
One wttk ago Ibis unfortunate wotiau

as the wife of Fred. McMillan of New
York, known to the dramatic world as
the manager of Fay Tcmpletno. On
lat Mondny she obtained a divorce from
him on the ground of repealed cruelty,
McMillan making no defense.

The dead woman waa the daughter of
W. II. Campbell of Hamilton. Ohio,
who Is said to be a millionaire. She
waa the cousin of Governor Campbell
of Ohio, ami her sister Is the wile of
Congressman Morey of the Seventh
Ohio district. She married McMillan
five years ago In Chicago, aud tbe
childless union proved to be a most un-
happy one. Three years ao she c.t me
with tier husband to Hloomington, he
assuming cbarre of the plunt of tbe
Ftanttanl Oil Company here. Their
life here was a series of quarrel. Mc-

Millan lived a dissipated life and. she
claimed, was unfaithful and cruel to
her, while he stated to bis friends that
she was insane.

One year ago she came near ending
her life with cWon .form. About this
time McMillan left her. She followed
him to Philadelphia, where she met him
In the Colonnade Hotel and created a
sebsai tonal scene.

Some months airo Mrs. M Mlllan re-
turned here. She wan aged about ISO,

was a rather small aud slender woman,
a picture of at) le and grace, and dressed
in the height of fashion and la perfect
taste. She bad a bank account and
spent money freely.

The discovery waa made last night
that Mrs. McMillan on Saturday made
a will, duly signed and witnessed,
leavlnir all her property, real and per
sonal, chiefly In Hamilton, Ohio, to
Miss Maggie Dally, chambermaid in
thn PWau Hotel, who had been kind
to her during her utay there.

the tmumk mm.
What JtlBUInr Mliuot ha Ut bar

the 1'ruv4-- .

New Yogb, Sept S3 The UeraUT
Washington correspondent says that
tbe report of Minister MUner regarding
he Darrundla shooting will be sent to

the House of He preseatat Ives either to-
day or in answer to Con-
gressman McCrenry's resolution calling
for the papers. The particulars attend-
ee t upon the shooting, a related by
Mizner, are detailed. In the report it
iadrclared that iktrrundla was hilled
while resisting arrest.

Mr. Mianer says that he ha protested
to thn Guatemalan Uovernment against
ihe shooting of Barrundia tn violation
of its iomise to him that JJaxrundta's
life would be pared.

VOX III WAGta.

A , ae4 Wikt-T- e

B win? 5 (niujn.
gait FKUto, Sept.

from Tahiti etrday any that Captain
Henry Peterson of nan Francisco per-
formed successfully the tent of saiiiug
an eighteen foot yacht from this port to
Tahiti and gained the $ wafer
which had already coat one man his
life. The yacht w aa in French register
nnd was owned in Tahiti. The steamer
company refused to take her, so shw
had to be sailed. Captain Weatworth
first tried, but he had just passed
Golden Gate when abif wave struck
thn craft, upset her, and drowned
Wentworth- - The sailor with him had
a narrow escape. Peterson started lt

wpnTMP s WJ 'SfsjsF W'
gigw You, Sept. , special to

the Xh from trie, F. , say that WUA- -

this city very ilL Ue came home from
Mew ork month ag' hd has beam

to hi housat ever since. Hht
njniaual h of the aVMnajh gmjl ftwjitfla

whu he is a very sick man M tnmtly
JPntS swsfcWnBP TJr wWhPp s"W
cafied home two week ago---

mnmffmV mlt AySBaVnnnnnnnnnW

fckcwtwy Tracy, thai mnrteri of the
atMel bjpectlvn bonrd, and aenecal

they will witness the continuation of
tit uruKi iliU ltls U.u tkvu ott
Fi. l.

FOR HIS LIFE

TUB TRIAL OF BfRCIfAwU THE
SWELL BRITOIT, BrUft.

FORtt:MRDROFFRO.Cm?ELL

Unrtniing the Sklis of Wtm in

a Most MjsUrtott Ctti.

mmi iest imi talut tmnv

ToSrogiU Witk Ike tilHeMilt tt It.

uracMm Fati Thai Will it Bf
vsloped it Woajfteek,

WoooaTorK, OST., Sept.
the mstvtlous nerve that hMcherac-tetiae- d

his every action sine hit arrest,
ami has made him the wonder of all
who have come In contact with him.
John lteglnaid lllrchall faced Judge and
jury in the Oxford County Court of s

here this morning and plewlatl not
guilty to the Indictment charging him
with the tntinlerof Frederick C. Iteft-wel- l

in a dismal Swamp, near the village
of Princeton, on February IT lust. HU
bearing was In keeping with the cir-
cumstances surrounding the crime,
which almost outrival the wildest work
of Action, and which was planned and
executed with a consummate coolness
that Is personified In the man.

a nntKr mrhcmk
of tbe case Is as follows: On February
21 last, the body of a young mart was
found in the Princeton swamp with two
bullet holes In his head, lie had been
shot down from behind. The body was
dressed In Kugllah tweed and the under-irarmen- ts

were of finest texture, In
that the dead manwMlsfcoxl

c he imtlances. At first there seem ol
to be no clue to his Identity. Tuj
)i'as nf the murderer were a i lu

laid and so skillfully execute 1

that but for one circumstance Idenlt l-

ocation would have lieen neatly impossi-
ble. The murderer had partly undreamed
Ida victim and nearly cut from his
clothing the name of the wearer, and
thin, after rilling the pockets of their
contents, he quietly departed, thinking
that lie had destroyed everything that
could be used to Identify the friendless
and unknown young man, whom he
had enticed lo this lonely spot and

SHOT IM)W! IX COt.D tlUWD.
Iiut when the victim fell his cigar ease
ttew ftoin bis breast pocket and lodged
In the snow half under a small deil
sapling, whose branches were sprc-i- l

over the ground. Tbe murderer over-
looked this silent wltctss and it wis
found by tbe detective. On It was tbe
name, "F. C. llenwell," Following up
tbia clue the officers arrested illrehall at
Niagara Falls, Ont , where be bad his
preliminary exntulnatlon and was form-
ally indicted for murder tn the flrat de-
cree. The work of the detective de-
veloped the following

( 11 VIS or EVIDENCE,
which was used against Rircbail at that
trial.

On tbe 3th day of February la
Iteginald IHrchall and bis wife, neeom-penlt- d

by Douglas H Pelly nnd Fret!
ertrk C. llenwell. sailed from Liver- -

for New York. During the voyage
lrcball and hi wife told tbe young

men, in glowing terms, of their stock
farm in Canada, lighted by electricity-- ,

where the two young men were to be
taken aa "student farmers" and lauabt
to till the soil. llenwell bad l?'
with Mm and Petty had about the same
They were to give most of this t)
Jilrchall for tuition.

The party arrived in New York on
February U and remained two day,
and then went to iiurtalo. Karly on the
morning of February 17 tbe party weet
to Niagara Falls. Out, Blrchall and
rieswetl going early, and Mrs. Blrehall
and Pelly by a later train. When the
two latter arrived them Slrchail and
Benwell could not be found, but late
that night Birthall appeared alone He
1 1 plained that llenwell went to Wood-
stock to look at a farm and egfwctnd to
be gone several days.

rSLLV BECAME SCSrUHHS
and tbe elegant stock farm not materUl
feting made aim more ao. When Be a
well's brdy a found and Birchall r
res'ed. IMly and Mr. Birehali were
eb-- taken into custody, tVUy told hi
story and it did much to help unravel
the mystery He was discharged, as
was Mrs. Birchall subseqmsnfly, n
proof being obtainable connecting her
with tbe i ilme. Felly stated that be
believed Birchall also meditated hi
murder He recalled Inataaye where
BirchaU had entked htm to secluded
spot along the river bank and bettered
tint Birchall intended throwing him
over tike precipice but soitwthing iiway
interposed.

THESE IS IKTEK.E IKTEBESt
in the case. The town la full f
strangers. The court room cannot

one tenth of the people who
desire admittance.

The work of securing a jury occupied
about aa hour. They are all farmer,
except one, who is designated "geniie
man " tehorily after noon Crown Coun-
sel Vikr opened the caw tor the prose-cu.uet- i.

lie gave detailed history of
the crime ami atated the point which
the prosecution would attempt la prove.-
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of the Chicago Flayeea" nagud
(Ptub yeakffday signed Tommy Mc
Carehy, thn famous right tudder. and

Jpss"J gF in t wamm epw Hipp wmy wgajtv

Browns, to play with the CVeiHyer League Club of iwl.

Ksw tlwx4.9. lieft. S3 The Third
IMetrU OongB-sabma- l Heoub;ica fkm
uitttce wet at morgan t-- sanmny
but decided not to mahe a Qaipna

to pass the tneeuon t,w
w

Look at toiKth luuix tor lb tula at !

at Westey Ismates by M"f- - Wsggmuiu,
Fourteenth an G stBtets northwesfT

Veanst Webw
fit tkt Ditkriet of Cwmwisi. Mw-Ms- '.
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